enzymes, are thought to play roles in lignification, suberisation, wound healing, defence from pathogens and air pollutants (Whetten and Sederoff 1995 , Sherf et al. 1993 , Moerschbacher et al. 1988 , Lagrimini 1991 , Castillo and Greppin 1987 , Smith et al. 1994 .
The apoplast of spruce needles contains high activities of soluble PODs which oxidise guaiacol and coniferyl alcohol (Castillo et al. 1987 , Polle et al. 1990 ). Like guaiacol PODs from other plant species, spruce apoplastic PODs do not directly oxidise ascorbate but can mediate its oxidation by phenolics (Takahama and Oniki 1992 , Takahama 1993a , b, Otter and Polle 1994 . Apoplastic washing fluids of spruce needles also contain NADH oxidase activity which produces H 2 O 2 (Polle and Chakrabarti 1994) . Since the function of NADH oxidase was found to be associated with PODs (Elstner and Heupel 1976 , Gross et al. 1977 , Halliwell 1978 , it has repeatedly been suggested that PODs are polyfunctional enzymes, which catalyse both the generation of H 2 O 2 and its consumption by oxidation of phenolics (Gross et al. 1977 , Halliwell 1978 , Pedreno et al. 1995 . In tobacco, however, NADH oxidation was preferentially associated with basic POD and coniferyl alcohol oxidation with acidic POD, suggesting differential functions for individual isozymes (Mader et al. 1977) . Apoplastic washing fluids from spruce needles contain both soluble basic and acidic PODs with apparent pi values > 9 and 3 , respectively (Polle and Chakrabarti 1994) . It is unclear whether these enzymes have specific catalytic features with respect to coniferyl alcohol or NADH oxidation. The objective of the present study was to identify and purify soluble apoplastic peroxidases from spruce needles, to characterise some of their physical and kinetic properties and to relate these catalytic functions to lignifying substrates.
Materials and Methods
Plant material and extraction of apoplastic washing fluidsCurrent year's needles were collected from five trees grown on top of the mountain "Schauinsland" (1,230 m altitude) close to Freiburg. The needles were transported to the laboratory within one hour and immediately used for the extraction of apoplastic washing fluids. For this purpose, the needles were cut at tip and bottom and were carefully washed with distilled water. Five g of needles were transferred into 50 ml of infiltration buffer (50 mM MES, pH 6, 1 M NaCl). A vacuum of -7 0 kPa was applied for 10 min. Subsequently, the needles were briefly washed with distilled water, carefully blotted, filled into a centrifuge tube with a perforated bottom, placed over an Eppendorf cup, and centrifuged at 5,000 xg for 10 min (Polle et al. 1990 ). Under these conditions 170 to 180^1 of infiltration buffer were taken per gram of fresh wt and 74% to 96% were released as so-called "apoplastic washing fluid" (AWF). Before further use, apoplastic washing fluids were gel-filtered over Sephadex G-25 (NAP-5 column, Pharmacia, Freiburg). The elution buffer was 50 mM MES, pH 6.5, if not indicated otherwise.
Enzymatic activities and quantitation of protein-Peroxidase activities were determined at 25°C with the substrates guaiacol, coniferyl alcohol and NADH according the methods of Polle et al. (1990) , Pedreno et al. (1989) , and Ishida et al. (1987) , respectively. Guaiacol POD activity was determined at 436 nm in a volume of 1 ml containing 50 mM potassium phosphate, pH 5.25, 40 mM guaiacol, 10 mM H 2 O 2 , and up to 50^1 of enzyme extract assuming an extinction coefficient of 25.5 mM" 1 cm" 1 (Putter 1970) . Coniferyl alcohol activity of POD was determined at 260 nm in a volume of 1.1 ml containing 90.4 mM Na acetate, pH 5.0, 139//M coniferyl alcohol, 460 /iM H 2 O 2 , and up to 50 (A of enzyme extract using an extinction coefficient of 7.5mM~'cm~1 (Takahama 1993a) . NADH oxidase activity was determined at 340 nm in a volume of 1 ml containing 100 mM Na acetate, pH 5.0, 50 mM MnCl 2 , 500 fiM p-coumaric acid, 200/iM NADH, and up to 200 fi\ of enzyme extract using an extinction coefficient of 6.3 mM" 1 cm"
1 . Catalase was determined at 240 nm at 20°C in a volume of 1 ml containing 30 mM potassium phosphate, pH 7.0, 10 mM H 2 O 2 , and up to 150 fi\ of enzyme extract and its activity was calculated using an extinction coefficient of 39.4 mM" 1 cm" 1 (Aebi 1983) . Protein was determined in gel-filtered extracts with bicinchoninic acid (BCA reagent, Pierce). Bovine serum albumine served as the standard.
Purification of peroxidases--The gel-filtered AWF (2.5 ml) was stirred on ice and mixed rapidly with 3.75 ml of acetone ( -20°C). The mixture was stirred for 5 min and subsequently centrifuged for 10 min at 4°C (5,000 xg, swing out rotor, Sigma). The supernatant was discarded and the pellet was dissolved in 2.5 ml of starting buffer A or B (A: 20 mM histidine, pH 6.0, for anion-exchange chromatography, B: 20 mM acetate, pH 4.0, for cation-exchange chromatography). The resulting solution contained 83 ± 5 % of the guaiacol peroxidase activity present in gel-filtered AWFs. The solution was centrifuged for 10 min at 16,000 x g, 4°C (desk-top centrifuge) and 2 ml of the supernatant corresponding to approximately 500 nkat guaiacol peroxidase activity were loaded onto an anion-exchange column (Mono Q HR 5/5, 0.5 x 5 cm, Pharmcia), which had been equilibrated with starting buffer A. The peroxidases were eluted by the following gradient of NaCl (300 mM in buffer A) at a flow rate of 2 ml min" 1 : 0-5 min 0 mM NaCl, 5-19 min 0-90 mM NaCl, 19-21 min 90-300 mM NaCl, 21-24 min 300 mM NaCl. Guaiacol peroxidase activity eluted in two distinct peaks (Fig. 1) . Fractions containing at least 2 nkat of peroxidase activity A or B were combined and gelfiltered over Sephadex-G25 (PD-10 column). Volumes of 1 ml of peak B or 0.5 ml of peak A were concentrated by acetone precipitation (see above) and dissolved in 400 fil of buffer C (50 mM potassium phosphate, pH 7.0, 150 mM NaCl).
Determination of molecular weight-The molecular mass of the native isozymes of POD A and B were determined by gel-filtration on fast protein liquid chromatography with an agarose column (Superose 12HR 10/30, Pharmacia) equilibrated with buffer C at a flow rate of 0.5 ml min '. Two hundred fi\ of peroxidase solution were applied to the column, and fractions of 0.15 ml were collected and analysed for peroxidase activity. Each isozyme eluted as a single peak. The column was calibrated with ribonuclease A (13.7 kDa), chymotrypsin (25 kDa), ovalbumin (43 kDa) and albumin (67 kDa).
Gelelectrophoresis and staining procedures-Isoelectric focussing was performed at 15°C using an electrophoresis system (Phast system, Pharmacia) equipped with minigels providing a pH gradient from pH 3 to pH 9. Protein bands on gels were visualized by silver staining after Henkeshoven and Dernick (1985) . POD activity was localised by activity staining with 5 mM H 2 O 2 and 10 mM guaiacol in 250 mM potassium phosphate, pH 6.0.
Determination of low molecular weight compounds-AWFs for the determination of low molecular weight compounds were prepared as described above, except that distilled water was used for infiltration. For the determination of NADPH and NADH, fresh AWFs (50 fil) were analysed by chemiluminescence using a commercial kit [NAD(P)H Biolumineszenz Kit, Nr. 567 728, Boehringer, Mannheim]. NADH served as the standard.
For determination of NAD + , AWFs were centrifuged into Eppendorf cups containing 100 n\ of 0.1 M HCI. For the assay (after Matsumura and Miyachi 1980) , AWFs were boiled (3 min) and centrifuged (10min, 4°C, 16,000xg). The supernatant (500fil) was adjusted to pH 8 by 0.1 M NaOH and incubated for 10 min with 10% polyvinylpyrrolidine (purified according to the procedure of Loomis and Bataille 1966) . The mixture was centrifuged (10 min, 16,000 x g). The supernatant was purified by gel filtration (Sephadex G-25) over NAP5 and PDlO-columns (Pharmacia, Freiburg) using distilled water for elution. The columns were calibrated with NAD + . Fractions containing NAD + were combined and used in the cycling assay. The assay contained up to 750 ftl of purified AWF, 500 /A of mixture I (300 mM bicine, pH 8.0, 12 mM EDTA, 1.5 M ethanol), 200^1 of mixture II [3.2 mM 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazolyl-2)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide, 12.5 mM phenazine ethosulfate]. After temperature equilibration (5 min, 37° C) the reaction was started with 50^1 of alcohol dehydrogenase (500 units ml" 1 in 100 mM bicine, pH 8.0, Boehringer Mannheim). After 30 min at 37°C the absorbance was determined at 570 nm. The assay was calibrated with NAD + . The contamination of apoplastic washing fluids with symplastic compounds was determined by measuring the relative occurrence of glutathione, cysteine, and y-glutamylcysteine in AWFs as compared with whole needle extracts (Polle et al. 1990 ).
Lignin determination-Cell walls were isolated from dry needles (80°C, 72 h) as decribed previously . Aliquots of 1 to 2.5 mg of cell walls were used for the determination of lignin by the thiogylcolate method (Bruce and West 1989) . The method was calibrated by producing standard curves with alkaline lignin from Aldrich (Steinheim, Germany).
Results
POD isozymes in apoplastic washing fluids-AWFs of mature spruce needles were analysed by anion exchange chromatography to separate isozymes and to determine their relative contribution to total apoplastic POD activity. The POD activity applied to the anion exchange column was recovered by 96% and appeared generally in two peaks, termed as POD-B (basic POD) and POD-A (acidic POD, Fig. 1 ). In samples obtained from three individual spruce trees 45.5±7.1% of the total apoplastic POD activity was associated with POD-B, and the residual activity with POD-A. The protein elution profile determined at 280 nm shows that POD-A and POD-B activities were not major apoplastic proteins (Fig. 1A) . The elution pattern of peroxidases was dependent on the pH of the elution buffer and the presence of betaine, a zwitterionic detergent, which prevents unspecific aggregation of proteins. Using histidine buffer (20 mM, pH 6.0, 3.5% w/v betaine), POD-A eluted as single peak at an NaCl concentration of 42 mM (Fig. 1A) . In the absence of betaine, POD-A activity was split into a minor and a major peak, eluting at 20 and 42 mM NaCl, respectively (not shown). This suggests that the additional peak was presumably an artefact due to unspecific aggregation of proteins. POD-B was not bound to the column at pH 6.0 (Fig. 1A) . But at pH 8.5 in 10 mM diethanolamine POD-B was bound to the column and eluted as a single peak at 22 mM NaCl (Fig. IB) . Whether this indicates that its pi value was slightly lower than the one previously determined by isoelectric focusing (pl>9, Polle and Chakrabarti 1994) is not clear since hydrophobic interaction of POD-B with the ion exchange resin might have affected its adsorption. When apoplastic washing fluids were subjected to cation exchange chromatography, the pattern was reversed and POD-A was not bound to the column and POD-B eluted as a single peak at an NaCl concentration of 230 mM (not shown).
The recovery of applied POD activity amounted 81% under these conditions.
Purification and characterisation of POD-A and POD-B-To purify PODs from spruce needles, apoplastic washing fluids were subjected to acetone precipitation and subsequently to anion exchange chromatography (see Materials and Methods). Based on the relative contributions of POD-A of 54.5% and POD-B of 45.5% to total apoplastic POD activity, it was possible to calculate purification factors for each isozyme as shown in Table 1 . Starting with a total activity of 695 nkat, the initial activities of POD-A and POD-B were 379 and 316 nkat, respectively, and the purification factors after anion exchange chromatography were 110-and 41-fold, respectively (Table 1) . The resulting POD-fractions were concentrated and subjected to isoelectric focusing. Both protein and activity staining showed that POD-B focused at p H > 9 and POD-A at pH<;3 (Fig. 2) . The absence of further protein bands suggested that POD-A and POD-B were purified to apparent homogeneity (Fig. 2) . Because of the limits to the sensitivity of the silver staining, a contamination of 4 to 6% with residual apoplastic proteins would have remained undetected.
The two PODs purified to apparent homogeneity were used for their characterization. The molecular masses deter- Current year's-needles were harvested in September from spruce trees grown at Schauinsland mountain. The needles were immediately transported into the laboratory. Forty grams of needles were used for the extraction of AWF as described under Materials and Methods. The volume of the gel-filtered AWF was adjusted to 7 ml, and 2.2 ml were used for acetone precipitation and subsequent anion exchange chromatography (for details, see Materials and Methods). The contamination with symplastic components was estimated by determination of catalase in needle extracts and AWFs (see Materials and Methods) and was below 0.007%.
mined by exclusion chromatography corresponded to 39.6 kDa and 29.0 kDa for POD-A and POD-B, respectively (see Materials and Methods). Both isozymes showed a broad pH-optimum between pH 4.5 and 6 (Fig. 3) . At pH 4 both isozymes maintained still 80% of maximum activity with coniferylalcohol as a substrate. At pH 8, the enzymes displayed only about 20 to 30% of maximum activity; at pH 9 both isozymes were virtually inactive (Fig. 3) . To determine apparent kinetic properties of apoplastic peroxidases, the concentrations of coniferyl alcohol and H 2 O 2 as potential POD substrates and the concentration of NADH as a potential substrate of oxidases for the production of H 2 O 2 were varied in assays containing either POD-A or POD-B. The affinity of POD-B towards coniferyl alcohol was about two-times higher than that of POD-A (Table  2) . However, the maximum oxidation rate of coniferyl alcohol by POD-A was about 7-times higher than that catalysed by POD-B (Table 2) . Because of the high absorbance of coniferyl alcohol, it was not possible to determine the kinetic properties towards H 2 O 2 at saturating concentrations of coniferyl alcohol under the present assay conditions. The kinetic constants given for H 2 O 2 in Table 2 were determined in the range of or below the A" m -value for coniferyl alcohol and, thus, represent underestimations of apparent K m -and F max -values for H 2 O 2 .
Both POD-A and POD-B were capable of significant The concentrations of coniferyl alcohol, H 2 O 2 and NADH were varied between 18 to 180 fiM, 84 to 600 fiM, and 50 to 400 fiM, respectively. The data were linearised as Eadie-Scatchard plots (Segel 1975) . In three independent replicates the correlation coefficients r varied between -0.9377 and -0.9855. The slope and value of abscissa of the linear regression curves were used for the calculation of apparent K m -and V^-values.° At a concentration of 170//M coniferyl alcohol.
NADH oxidation ( Table 2 ). The affinity of POD-A and POD-B for NADH was about 3 to 4-fold higher than that for coniferyl alcohol suggesting that NADH oxidation might be favored over coniferyl alcohol oxidation, if present in apoplastic washing fluids at sufficiently high concentrations.
Presence of pyridine nucleotides in the apoplast of lignifying needles-Since POD-B, which is present in lignifying needles , also displays NADH oxidation activity the contents of its substrate were determined in lignifying needles. Fig. 4 shows the time-course of lignin accumulation as compared with the contents of pyridine nu-08.06 Fig. 4 Lignin accumulation and apoplastic NAD + during needle maturation. After bud break in the first week of June, currentyear's needles were collected at regular intervals from mature trees grown on top of the Schauinsland mountain. The needles were used for the extraction and determination of pyridine nucleotides (-0-) and lignin (-•-) as described under Materials and Methods. Grey underlay: contamination of apoplastic washing fluids with symplastic compounds as determined by measuring thiol concentrations (Polle et al. 1990). cleotides. Significant contents of NAD + were present in young needles at the beginning of lignification. When lignin accumulation reached a maximum, the content of NAD + was decreased. However, apoplastic washing fluids did not contain detectable concentrations of NADH or NADPH. The detection limit, which was determined by measuring the recovery of added NADH from the apoplast of young spruce needles, was 14pmol (g dry mass)"
1 .
Discussion
In the present study the two isozymes of PODs previously found in the apoplast of spruce needles were characterised as homogeneous basic and acidic isoforms by ion exchange chromatography, gel filtration, and isoelectric focusing (Fig. 1, 2) . At the first glance, this observation is at variance with the reported heterogeneity of spruce peroxidases found after anodic native gel electrophoresis (Polle et al. 1991) . However, it has frequently been reported that peroxidases show several activity bands after separation in native gels because small secondary modifications in their carbohydrate residues have strong effect on their electrophoretic mobility (Gauderault and Tyson 1986 , Hendricks and van Loon 1990 , Welinder 1992 , McDougall and Morrison 1995 .
In the present study a simple procedure was developed to purify the two apoplastic spruce peroxidases, POD-A (acidic) and POD-B (basic), to apparent homogeneity (Fig. 2) . Based on their specific activities and the amount of protein present in AWF, it is estimated that soluble peroxidases account for about 3% of the total soluble apoplastic protein in mature needles (Table 1 ). The apparent molecular masses of native POD-A and POD-B were 39.6 and 29 kDa. In general, molecular masses of plant peroxidases ranged between 32 and 42 kDa (Siegel 1993) . However, higher as well as lower values have occasionally also been reported, e.g., 22 kDa for basic POD from Mangifera indica (Khan and Robinson 1994) or 54 kDa for acidic POD from cultured tobacco cells (Kim et al. 1980 ). An impor-tant factor affecting the molecular mass is the carbohydrate content of PODs. It seems that basic PODs generally contain lower carbohydrate contents and display lower molecular masses than acidic PODs (Welinder 1979) .
POD-A and POD-B displayed a similar optimum pH range from about pH 4.5 to pH 6 (Fig. 3) . This observation suggests that apoplastic PODs from spruce needles operate under optimum pH conditions, since the pH of the apoplast is normally acidic (Pfanz and Dietz 1987) . It has been suggested that the pH of the apoplast controls the activity of lignifying PODs (Pedreno et al. 1989 ).
Both isozymes POD-A and POD-B were capable of NADH and coniferyl alcohol oxidation (Table 2) . At low concentrations of coniferyl alcohol, POD-A and POD-B showed typical Michaelis Menten kinetics with AT m -values of 430 and 200 fiM, respectively. The determination of a true K m for the co-substrate H 2 O 2 is not possible because of the reaction mechanism of PODs. However, at maximum coniferyl alcohol concentrations in the assay, which exceeded potential apoplastic coniferyl alcohol concentrations approximately 25-fold (Otter 1996) , the apparent "K m " for H 2 O 2 was about 200 ^M for both POD-A and POD-B (Table 2 ). In the presence of guaiacol, which represents the guaiacyl residue of coniferyl alcohol, a A" m -value of 3 mM for H 2 O 2 has previously been determined for apoplastic PODs from spruce (Polle et al. 1990) . Similarly high K m values of 3.4 and 6.9 mM for guaiacol have also been reported for anionic and cationic apoplastic PODs from Sedum album leaves (Castillo and Greppin 1986) . Our findings show that the substitution of a natural substrate even with a structurally closely related compound has profound effects on the kinetic features of the PODs. Although the present data reveal physical and kinetic differences between the basic and acidic apoplastic PODs from spruce, their catalytic features with respect to their potential substrates coniferyl alcohol and H 2 O 2 , are seemingly not high enough to assign different functions to the two isoforms. The observation that POD-B but not POD-A was consistently present in the apoplast of lignifying needles and twigs makes the basic POD a likely candidate for promoting lignification in spruce (Polle et al. , 1997 . Cell walls also contain significant activities of covalently bound PODs, whereas a laccase-like coniferyl alcohol oxidase activity as found, e.g., in loblolly pine (Bao et al. 1993) , was too low to account for the full extent of lignin production found in lignifying spruce needles (Otter 1996) . The function of POD-A in muro remains unclear. However, the different net surface charges of the two PODs may target the two proteins to different sites within the cell wall.
Both POD-A and POD-B were also capable of NADH oxidation (Table 2) , whereas cell walls do not contain covalently bound NADH oxidase activity . The present results show that the affinity of the PODs for NADH was higher than for coniferyl alcohol but the maximum turn-over rates of coniferyl alcohol by POD-B and POD-A were 4.2-and 35.9-times higher than the maximum oxidation rates of NADH. We have previously shown that oxidation of NADH by apoplastic washing fluids leads to the production of H 2 O 2 (Polle and Chakrabarti 1994) . It has been suggested that peroxidases functioning as NADH oxidases produce H 2 O 2 necessary for lignification (Gross et al. 1977) . However, recovery analysis of added NADH indicated that this potential substrate was not present in apoplastic fluids over a limit of 14 pmol (g dry wt)~' corresponding to an apoplastic concentration of 25 nM.
In contrast to NADH, NAD + was found in a range from 0.2 to 2.3//M (Fig. 4) . NAD + concentrations of about 0.2/iM have also been detected in the apoplast of hypocotyls of Cucumis (Shinkle et al. 1993 . POD-A is not present and additional POD isozymes with slightly higher pi-values represent only minor activities in apoplastic washing fluids from lignifying needles . Because of the 4.2-times lower maximum oxidation rate of NADH as compared with that of coniferyl alcohol (Table 2) , a specific activity of NADH oxidation was estimated to be 47 nkat (g dry wt)"
1 . This figure corresponds well with NADH oxidation rates measured in AWF of lignifying needles . Based on an apoplastic volume of about 13% per gram of fresh weight (Gross and Koch 1991) , i.e. 485//I (g dry wt)" 1 in young needles with 0.268 g dry wt per gram of fresh weight , v (AVVF) = 98 / uMs~l can be estimated for apoplastic NADH oxidation activity of POD.
The increase in lignin content found in needles can be used for the assessment of putative NADH production rates. Fig. 4 shows that during the maximum phase of lignification, the lignin content of one gram of dry matter increased by 45 mg within 10 d. This corresponds to a coniferyl alcohol incorporation rate of 0.29nmols~' (g dry wt)"" 1 . The polymerisation of coniferyl alcohol requires equimolar concentrations of H 2 O 2 , which can be produced from 4 molar equivalents of NADH Chakrabarti 1994, Ishida et al. 1987) . Thus, lignification requires a minimum production of 1.16 nmol NADH s~' (g dry matter)"', which corresponds to an apoplastic produc-tion rate of v (NADH) = 2.39//Ms '.
Based on these figures and using the K m of 70 /iM of POD-B for NADH (Table 2) , a concentration of NADH of 1.7//M (=865pmol (g dry wt)" 1 ) should be present in the apoplastic space of lignifying needles, if NADH was delivered at sufficient rates to sustain lignification and if POD activity was responsible for its conversion to H 2 O 2 . However, since NADH was not found although its expected concentration was approximately 60-fold above the detection limit determined by recovery analysis, it seems highly unlikely that H 2 O 2 required for lignification is produced by peroxidases using NADH as substrate. As our present data suggest that coniferyl alcohol POD and not oxidase activities play a major role in lignification of spruce needles, it will be necessary to look for other potential sources of H 2 O 2 . Possible candidates appear to be amine oxidases, which have been located in cell walls of chick-pea (Angelini et al. 1990) or superoxide dismutases, whose presence in lignifying cell walls of spinach hypocotyls has recently been shown (Ogawa et al. 1996) and which might interact with plasma membrane-bound redox systems (Morre et al. 1988 ).
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